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from the outside. Similarly, de 
signers say. women want In 
teriors of their automobile* to 
show through the greater wind-
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An an example, they point 

out that the fOSB Chevrolet four- 
door sedan has approximately , Anotliei 
two-ihirds more glass area than! fol'atetl 
Its counterpart of eight years; br(1Bt 
ago, placing maximum empha- j m?','''._ c ' 
sis on how Interiors look from 
the outside.

In a further analogy of the 
modern car and the contempora 
ry home, they explain that both 
the woman and the automobile 
designer must work out an In 
terior scheme with the utmost 
in eye appeal and must do It 
on a strict budget. Each must 
select from a vast assortment 
of fabrics (hose that are work-

minutely

IllK

era to turn out man-made fab 
rics with the. exact qualities 
(hey need to fit | n perfectly 
with the car and its function.

Hlbbed Cloth
A ribbed pattern clolh with 

a pniminent. metallic thread 
predominates In two of the 
groups of Chevrolet*. A richer 
pattern cloth of 100 per cent 
rayon, broken by a gold thread 
to match gold interiors, appenrs 
in ever, the lowest priced 
group. Rugged but attractive 
cloths and vinyls are blended 
together In station wagons.

Interiors of all the 19 models 
In the IflSfi line are color-keyed 
to sue)] exciting exterior paint 
shades as Dusk Plum, Crocus 

il : Yellow, Dune and Adobe Melgc 
-s Twilight Turquoise, Matadoi 

in both hot ami Red, Nassau and Harbor Blue 
A starry, frosted Pinchurst, Sherwood and I«iu 

i cake, is used j rel Green, Dawn Oray, Stem 
 at holsters. Oold and India Ivory.

p with new

10 popular in
modern upholstery. The yarn 
Is actually made of metal.

One type of fabric used in 
scats and back rests has a 
ribbed weave resembling the 
surface of striated plywood.

Advance in Safety, Power 
Features of '56 Chevrolet
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Sweeping advan 
ability, lately and I 
by a new 205-hor

paced

nglnc headline the engine 
iments In the 1C

rolets, on display by Paul's 
t«sk be-j Chevrolet during the three day 

I free auto show which opens 
I here tomorrow evening.

The horsepower boost, giving 
added zip for passing and pull 
ing out of tight spots, runs ihe 
gamut of Chevrolet's line of 
passenger car engine?, begin 
ning with a. HO-horaepower '<ix 
featuring an 8-to-l compression 
ratio. This engine, available 
with standard, overdrive or 
Power Glide transmission, re 
places 12li and 136-horsepower 
sixes In the I960 line.

The 
of thre eluding a 162- 

liu. for cars

NINli PASSENGER MODE!. . . . New to the uutoniotlv* w< 
Chevrolet station wagon, available In the luxurious Bel Air 
Two-Ten" scries. For maximum eargn »pace, the rear SOB 
 e»t can h« folded Into the floor. In addition to the D nasseni 
other station wagons.

or Kl.Vi In a 9-pasnenger 
e morn modeMly equipped 
movable, while ttie middle 
Mlels, Ohevrolot offers four

with standard transmission and 
a 1711-liorsepower engine de- 
signed fin- Power Glide.

T h e 2()A-hoi'Kppowcr Super 
Turbo-Fire V8, hiked from 180 
horsepower last year, has a 
n e w Chevrolet compression 
ratio high of 9.25 to 1.

The entire line of engines, 
both VRs and sixes, hnve rede- 
signed high-lift camshafts and 
hydraulic valve lifters. Full 
advantage of the optional 
"power package" Introduced 
last year Is extended to all 1056 
station wagons through a re 
designed fuel tank whlrh per-

mits use of a dual exhaust sys 
tem on these models for the 
first time.

Two of the key advances pro 
viding durability for th.' V8 
engines are a new clutch facing 
offered as regular equipment 
and an optional full-flow oil

JAUNTY SPORT COUPE .'. , Frontal Appearance of the IBM Chevrolet* ha. been Kmnill.v 
altered In 10 new body model* by redesigned sheet metal and bright work. PerfornuuicV hat 
hwn Improved along with beauty In the new ear*. Abov« In tin Bel Air sport coup*, (roomed 
H« one of the your'» dtyle leaders.

Firm Reports Heavy Sales Of Chevrolet
the fa»(e»tf starts In years," K*More than 50,01)0 retail orders j The figure, based on reports 

passenger models of thejf,.om 42 wholesale zone manag
new Chevrolet were written dui 
ing the week end that the 1DBO 
auto was Introduced, according 
to T. II, Keatlng, general mail 
ager of the company.

i, compares favorably with 
st years and doe* not. Include 
tual deliveries of cars to cus- 
Tiers which got off to one of

State Sets Standard For All Brake Fluid
requires all brake fluid to con 
form to minimum standards 
for heavy duty fluid set up by 
the Society of Automotive En 
gineers. 

The law provides for regis-

The chief of the State Unreal: 
of Weights' anil Measures re 
minded manufacturers and dls 
trlhiilors that It will be unlaw 
fill to sell anything but li
duty type brake fluid In Call
fc

said.
"From all reports it would 

seem that the crowds and r«- 
ceptlon of the new models ex 
ceeded even the optimistic 
pectatlons of our dealers, Ki 
ing said. "This is possible i 
to the fact that cu-itomcvs w 
pleasantly surprised by the

  changes In the 1056 
after the revolutionary 
i in design that marked

models 
progrei 
the 100

MANY SPECIES

liloI-OWi, KI.KLT 1-OOK . . . The "T» 
on., of 19 freshly styled bod|ea In Uiree aerie* that will make 

up Chevrolet's passenger car line for 1056. All models have 
» longer, lower look. Front ends are more rugged-appearing 
through a ifideilgn of grille and forward theft metal. En-

gine choices include more powerful VB'n and A'*. The ear 
above afford* an illustration of unique two toning that sep 
arates top and lower body by a different color, The exterior 
and Interior of each lerle* hn* a distinct styling treatment

9

Let Us Show You How You'll Save Both TIME and MONEY by Buying in Torrance!

see it-drive it and your sure to buy it!

rnUL ̂ Chevrolet, inc.*
1640 CABRILLO AVENUE TORRANCE FAirfax 8-1640


